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A.'pPENDEX 
Looal Pres I 
The Lewlston oning Jo nal , Jan ry 2. 1947. 
Editorial 00 nt1ng on tbe ernor 's dd s contained tbe 
toll W1ni: 
ftThe aectlon ot hi d4 s d Toted to at r pollution 1a 
d1 appo1ntlng to th • who 11Ye in the Andro 00 gin Val 7 
nd haTe to utter the L e t" tenobea . n reters t 
ttlne start' ode two yetirs 8 0 in p1'Oh1b1tlns pollutlon ot 
uter trom new ouroe. This doe n't make the rlv 8ll1$11 
ouy be tar. ff . w1th the Governor, pprecl' ttl ' mtlDr 
ld;:!s to this problem thot rOQulr un4 andiu nd ooape 
11 n Bnd dO not oYerlook or u~dervulu he hu tako ot th 
or ins rean uud indu try.' Stlll omethln& ought to bo don 
about thlu." 
The 1e 1810n D 111 Sun, J. aery 3. l~ 7. 
Governor H1ldreth' In ugu 1 Add a8 printod in full. 
Under th n d1ns. W.A'1'l~R .POlJ}JTION. 
" 0 y ar ago e tln tort "oa made on tbl] probl m ot oter 
pollution by prohibiting pollution fran. new souroes. /1 1­
thougb there nw.st c no l.a up ill our efforts to oleun up 
our pollu ed uter t w muut bear in 1 d t~t there are 
s1des to th1 pro le ttlat Qlllre u dar 1Jand1ue; f'OO ooopu'
t1 .D and D , ov~rl or und Alue h hu. toke ot h 
.O~ ing mUD and industry." 
The 1 on 11ing J ourn 1, 3 ry a. 194'1. 












at . e 

Anti-pollution 161a10t1 n falled or p 
age lest year, 8 it did in monr prev10us year. boon e ora 
oontro ar y 0 e1'" entoroement pray 10ns. 
00 s and R pub11can 11k rever ed tbe 
pnnol pl ot pollut1on oolt 10 1 on Q not1onul soa but dl ­
agreed over m thod ." 




"Ind1oot10D.S tlfj t ny 
, J pollu' we 




The Lew1 ton Dally SUD t JSl r'1 9. 19 ". 
MOR PO Ell ASKED 
FOR SANITARY BOARD 
r1a 1. ~1 
t 1 t or 
. uhor1ty to 
1al& en 0 
AUgu) 
tim 
The I.ew1~ton , 11 Su.' bru~' 17' 1.J 1 ., 
I ., . 35f 
SANITATION BILL 
Opp .. M au to lve lne 
W. er Bo rd EntOl'O I n Power 
AuSU. .'e. 13. A p. 
bo rdta 
S 	nto1'4 L 
111a 	 1­
lno 	 n 
tteo 
r Fe 0047. nor. pre nt 
th .'ern C rp •• 8a14 ih pulp end peper ad ot r ln4u trl 
• 	 u14 p 1'14 e500,OOO hi. ,ear 1 ~he 0 untr,y lQ ttor to 
duo. poll loa." 
'lh Le.is 01'1 enl Jo nal, F.bruary 14. 194" 
DBO"N CO. CONV RSION wILL 
OUT AKOUJfT 01 ASTE DUKPED 
IN AND OSCOGGIN RI ~R 
81 the nd or this 81". the Hr" Co tpan7 t Berlin, 
N. H. t w111 b ~e oompleted 1t 00 Ye 101'1 0 h 
n the 

d pins or only one thi.rd a th ti 
'014 
, rtu.l ot 
d, lt bil.l 
• t r lndu 0 01y
41 1s pett\ Ins hund de 
T e Lew1.ton e 1 &J urnal. 
RUMJ'ORD A'fTOR'l-ilrY OPPOSRS 
MAINE .r01 INQ SI ~ BTl. It 






j ry t . rUt 
Bee rd, b111. 11 4 
Th . • 1.to 
:141' 1al 
Rl 1. It "1:0 
.. till t1l0 d1as ntlng Totes. h lAo1 
.. terds1 wen' r a 1i ould i.n 

" ~~'I'$n of the Paciflca . To do till 

of Judi 1 ry • ught not to p8 '. 

u1' so. Why 
en btll to 
., MTEl n om 
The Le 1 on .<;I enina Journal. rob 20, 194"1, 
GO ATTAOKB 

SMALL STRJ!' ~ 

POLLUTI fi BILL 

AUgu ta .' 
fh La.i.to BY n1 8 Jou 81 
'141 orisl 
pro oed laugh. oowl · 1. .el" word 
b , tur e up a :round 'he kl. d lng )01 • 
it 	 ter •• 
'h aT,. " 
What ,,0 spe 	 on 'be' wei ,t 
p 	llutl bill tu~ d 1 ~ tor th 
ttle o.er he hyG 
• 	 wh t tbe oppo ttl n 
I tart d t 8. 
qulpp d no ot be oppon nts, 
\18 the prize remark of th 
Co tlon ot llu'lOA 1 8 dl1tio l' au4 
.x n lve p • e po11e ad tf8 at 4 () r 11.\ tural 
BOure 18 in .Maine ther c tote • t to d alaout 1t 
no. 1 8 'GUp q I in lve. t in try,
munlo1polltle nd 
I.e 1 
OI..Ltrl'IQ B LL 
I ~ BOUSE DOESN'T 
ArrECT A!DR08COGCIN 
Augu t 
ill Androaooae1a rand rltu\ R or 1n Lia lne, it 1 n p alb 
to <1 lou te he rate ot og ot lndu 11.&1 wllute olon 
'het ri or.' Dr. wlter A. La~ ,e d or th Depar nt 
of Cbteml try D . C Ue ga. 1tl in o4dr 8 A 1 n'10 
{;1t1 t Ttl.. J' tt.r o. .poke he Vi lIer andU .tore San1­
tation D1Tl on of the Amerle n l'l 0 ttl S 01 Y oonter.:onoe 
on 1n4u8t~lul waste. and .tr pollution. 
Ba8t tor He.ee€lroh 
tOn of th oa iapar ant problems in ,tudrl g he 

uses ot he 0 Jeotlonabl 1'1 e1' odor,' s 1d Dr 11 no, 

.. th time neo 81"1' tor the 1ndu8tr1nl w at to pa fro 

Berl.in, N li e t ford an Llvarmor (9 Fall.· 0 the lAw18 ton 
ret 
In mputl 8 the to 0 
th DY dams nd 1 1.&n4 
in th mathemati0 1 oalou tlons. Th 

mude aaa! 1 8 etter un er , m ing of ob 

pro ent in tho river and will sarYe 8$ & ba 1 

e roh •
In 18 lk en 1 led 'T of P S8 tllu 10n in 
tho And Olg1D Iliv :r and Pnd. t Dr taw no <U. 0 d th 
teobnl 1 ~1ttioult no unt6~d 1n th r 68roh. k be h • 
orpnized an<1 osrl"1ed on tor two s ." 
The w1 on ng J 
SENATE ENACTS BILL TO 
PREV~T .POLLUTION or 
MAINE INLAND W.AT~RS 
ent ., veX" 
ot -bleh would 
1 t in-
d auld require m 1 ips11 
8 nnu.'lll w1 a rat 8xte 
n ooune11 a d nagar 
Beaoh.. " 
'!'ho Le"l to 11 Sun, Ju 
INDUS'l'RUL ALCOHOL BIUNG 
PRODUCED R' i P.tl P'~R I.J, 
Po18n4 Bl):ring 
ph to .praoe 
ot th A dro 
alo 1 in the 
ner. 
The L wiuton ; ening Jo~rnal. JulJ 10, 1 '. 
OLD UAN RIV~R KIND TO TWIN 

01'1'1,,& THIS Y~AR, MIG! 

OD~R UHILR CON'rRu THUS lAB 

bu 
the e the 
nd 
.~tt.ot1 
The Junction. 0811.4 a at In! g orde ,r 1 
1n tul tore and will GO lnue to be in to 06 1 et1nlt 1 , 
It 'e 3 Gould e ohansed 1 th Gour. up n p t1tl0 ,bU W 
suoh atte pt h!!.e been ode th1s '1 r.· 
Tho ~w1ston Delly OUD, AUguut 5, 19 7. 
"'Tho 8 nd ot pond 1111 • bay b 1 

aida ot the Androsooggin R1 .r. 1 

bove the Au urn Motor S p 

11 a been very l1t 19 1n e ld no 

Th .L.ew1 11 n nlng Jou 1. AU 
5TJHI IX: OF THE Tv 
The wl ton 111 SUD, u8Uat 13. 1947. 
The La 1 n ~ ning J'uru 1. Au t 13. 1~47 
L . ISTJN C . UNITY A~~ ·H 

2 ~ NS A OTI ON TQ LI <INA'l''IC 

NDB SO I ax !t'R TEIiQa 
er 
8 a 
. tho Auburn 
tar no r 
river 11 
n (Ion ' 
wlston 
u hor1' ould 
the ri?er '.noh 
tloD "ou. fP 
Doh • a1th 
1a utt rln 10 
putatlon whioh tb 
stenoh 18 81 lng the 0 mmunlt ,. 
'The stench,' he doolared. '1s nothing · h1oh has dropped 
trom Ii Ten. Someom 10 19 po 1bl. It 0 strom up th 
1"1 er.. t 
Inju.notion Remlns In ENect 
Old II 1'1 Ht er bas been k1ck1ns up bis heel with ('In In... 
ohQ81ngly r 1'1 odor as s\llX1lIlI9r ~ t b.a inoreased and hoat 
• T h toll ad beat wove. Il28h water oonditions throughout 
the." 119 t 1 )l6ar mve pr vent d the oonoentrate c':. t e non 
whioh s atled the Twin 01 ~ in 1941 and 1942. Should the 
hot Getber bring b :t 1 water 00011 lon, how vel', fears 
are exp sed that tll 001l11t ions ot il: l\l ar ago w111 b" re­
p t d. At th , t1. • the sa aQua ado we so bad that 
thou ands ot people ompla tze d or sore tlll'oat • hou paint W68 
darken 4 OYe 19ht t t urant 11 ernure aoqui cl heavy loyers 
of tGrnish, and QM people oompla i d t11. t ul1Ter ins 11'1 
th lr pocko 0 \'IQre tarnlslB Ii by the tumes, 
Cour' otlon. 1nt'i t d by the State again.t the 1 rgc pulp 
and p per mill up th r1 er, the In ornsilonal Paper Compauy 
Bud the Brown Oompan .!. 1'8 It ed 1n court injunotion .,bjo h 
t1ll 18 in eft ott Tn injunotion pe tr1es tbe amount of 
ulphl e l1quor pollution which the ml 1 y dump into the 
r1 e r t a r1 u t 1 t ot.@ . he yo r ..... 
'rh I.e.leton ~ ening J urI1al, AUgl.ll t 19 t 1947. 
EllCtJRY IU~ES T:.) 84 AT 21 
WJUmE N PDOMISES sa EBS 
"The h t. ot oourse, brougb 1t it bigger and b tt r m 11y 
Andro cosein R1 e th 11 vo b tore B droTe taat und 
ped r:lana w 11<'8d more p141y 1n oro aing the river fr 0 
1 '1 1; the other" 
The ~ltate off1c1al 801d ~b t he 'com nt 
toucht with th river ltaat10n and t on to t 
ot the ater whlDh a m de at re in ervala. In ditton. 
the mills, und r tbe ourt ord r of tllro a r ago! report
onthly. throu the (' ar, to tb Attar 1 Oene on t 8 
amou t ot hlte liquor they ro dumpln 1 to the rlyer.
Thos rep ts have boen h ins t t tb mill 'a t • to 
und r' th amount they were allar ed to d pinto tll atar, tbe 
.Attorney Ceneral 3d too &y_ 
.&0 ion d ke 
T lim1tation 

treotivG only t ugh 

Spe11. Broupt 11 
Tb Lewl.ton 111 sun, AU at 20. 1941.t 
RIV'tR t S SICKENING JOOR .N'll 
PLAnNG R~TURN ?NG1.l G£~~HT 
"L w1. on nd.AU u m rEt ldBUt 13, p8 rtieul r1 ·. torae r t 
were onderlng l :J ...t n1ght wh t tB d h ppen d to prQPO 01 to 
01 an up the Androaoos n R e • 
en ap tor tre h a1r. 01t1 

or 1e 8 bout th 881t t10D to got rid ot the 

ps 81 tsnt1y b axtou. odor, 14 h 118 

n {>011t10 1 0 ndld t tt r th r n. • 
m ybo s thing hod een st&rted. Bat, he 

had be n too slow. 

Prevai11ng wind heve kept the O(ior out ot A\.tbu n pretty
muoh of the t1me during A uat hot. h r but A ur olt1z 
som. times come t Low1aton and thoy don't 66t muoh farther 
than the 1Jo h Bridge boto h y get t 1r tl whit. An,. 
doubt about the intensity of t ell van! e at t corner 
ot Mill str t. . 
As he wayt rer battltt hi "t~) 19 t Square. 11a 
eta !lather end mar e paten dose of bo sa t the 1r1a1n f:­
oUDel r1d e . 
Tho wh h v endul" d he odol' 1Ih. pa.st fa eeks h ve 
de oribed 1t v rio 11. ddlng va i~~8 foroeful dJ ott e. 
prograsI.J1vely. By ad0 1 night 1t Wft8 l"gina t tho r1ver 
ond ounel in qu n 1 18 tlls treaten d to Nuoh the .;u tlcn 
point. 
1ttl th e·,pert opin1on " h)'dr n hor UJloI> 
• 1 om 112 b om. 1norea lagly un nul b are th 7 
are diluted, the avera pilgrim on- lin stre tt. r1 ht ( ) 
11 ht 1 inolinod to dt gre.. So tar, thi 1'. tbe odor'. 
1.1'1 natty has e n vt1riabl • , Juot .. t stege 1t 0 • 
to be ott nai e and b 00 a Q bou~u t h s not been G b1i bed. 
At an,. te. 1t a 80 far prod d d 4')P growls t 1"G on ­
ment and farvon w1sh. t r edy lon 0 bet or oonditlons. 
The L w1eton Dally Sun, Auguat 21, 1947. 
~d1torl 1 




prop sitton tor thom, we s 
d~utr1al plsnt have tound 
materll into \l .1'\11 prod
Tn ~1 nul.uno 
wleton Dell, Sun, August 22. 1947. 
ALDJ f! TlSf TO ' .~ OR 




n "k ttio1 1 
at neh nd v d 
r-
T • l"ewl on enlna 0\1 1. AU t 26. 1 , 
~TO SEEK OOU T R OP~ ING J, RIVER STENCH C;SE 
Sv 1.. A. Le_......­
AUgl1a 





Tbe~e.1ston lVe~lng Journsl, AUg' t 26. 1~4'. 
i'oriel 
AC'1oD on t R1ver 
ttTll Andros owa ulaa 
The I.e 1 'on 111' ~u , AU6\l t 2'. 194'1. 
STATE SEEKS TO 
A LLf~I~TB RIV~B STENCH 
nd 0 eth1n 111 e done 0 
stenoh.' At orn 1 S th May ot 
elf and Eddy U1 d 
The s at, 00 Ain '0 t po out J who W 8 
n ged 1&' • nd y by .A t ter no,. Gene • w111 0000 uc 
an lndepen4ent in p atlon end n;aly~1s or 1"1 er oamplo. He 
added that tbe work w111 be 1n '04 y ~e'oel and 3447, 
aanltary en81nG~rlng f1rm. ot B n. 
TWo pet1tlons 111 be tl 4 with Ju t1 
morniDa In t 8 f1r • A'-.O Y e 1 Ferri t 
hi n me be sub 't1tuted tor that of :Frank I. C an, to er 
attorney gene al, ho pr B n ed the f1rst information evorel 
ar gQ. 
The court 111 bo eked tor 
the doe ot J'on. 1'1 ,1944. 1n l1b.1oh tho C 
w~s us, 1 d end th 11 billtS 
~ ~r ta nul no tabll 
The p per 1 ls, tallowS, 
p rtunlty to 11 iete h ul 
who added the1: thr e )118 r be d • 
ten h 
Wan Nut. uO b t 4 
e State. At nay 7 1d. now oak b t tne mill ' 
pro ed and ttl Go t at» n Q 81" _hlah w111 iab t 
th 
have " oj · 
into t.n. 
TO boeu pa ... 
e .laton 1 eni Journ 1t AUsuat 27. 19 , 
Edltor1 1 
'fh River A 111 







Anothar pi 0 ot · ood n 1s that the ~tat ha engaged 

an out ot bta to anitary engineering oompeny tJ me an inde ­
pendent tllS'1 ot ttle river to establish the cause • 

~lth du pprocl tlon of the big lndu trl~\l 00 tment 

up tho r1 ~r. 00 it liS in the 1 1" vall 7 shQlld 11 t b 

pen l1zed l' ar atter Y or 'by mer pollution. We re GJlCOU 

uged by ttl d to 1uatlon ot t s ta e., a xpre d by 

OOUDS llor May , to put down thi nul ano . " 

The ~ wi ton • enlng JOtlm 1. Aug t 3? J 19411 I 
II ~RING JaDKR]l,D FJR BPETEt£B.~n 10 IN RIVER ST:'~j'lUn CA:.>R 
Jlly £ 
Equity P 1;lt10n 
liled In uburn 
"He r De on a ne equity tor abat ment ot t 

Andro 008 n Biver 3 ha beeD t tor S pt. 10 

Ju t1c Barry e tired Ju 10e of th M 1 
Supr me Judicial Oourt. d th 18 f ern t)n a to 1 "que t 
bad been 9r.,sented to him by A ney ~~ h Yay t Au urn, ot ­
ins as peaisl state t ttorney 1 D the 08 e t end th t he 4 
s t th baring da t e. <. 
May W8 n med by Atta: De 1 Gene 1 Relpb B'ar 
foll wing oonte no G preoipitated wb n 





Th hearing 111 re 

th:ree ye r 60 'th t 

junotion be1n gronted. re ~r ot1 

from depo ltlns mo then oert 

ttlJ .tlndrosoo~gln R1ver, 

y deo1a d earller that ·the State mens buslnGs and 
something w111 e dona to abo th ¥lndro coggi__ Rlver te h f' 
tollo.in e con ere!» e .,1th AttOlU) Y Goneral 1 h ~ . Ii' 1"1' • 
It 88 T aled hat the stat would con uot au ind p ment 
in otlon and nal S18 ot 1"1 er a pl • II ·0 n 86 n1 to 17 
enslnetJr1ng ti • M to It and Ediy, bB e n as 1 d th pb. 
Ii decree w. 1 \led 1n 19 e at bll ing tn 11 b111 t 
of thrH6 p pOl" 111 oonoerns in gard to the atenoh. The p p r 
mill t t 110 in he decree . k d tor n oPP rtunl y to 0110. 
vi t he nu1s n e. Th e )'88l" TOP sed and the n uae t1 ns 
odor h not en ellmina d . 
The sta te now eks to t8 t h ,1" gram prepa d by tb 
mills toa . d out and 8 new (2" dar 1.1 s d II Ttl mill pro ra . ... 
str1ot1ng the amount 0 ulph1t liquor dump d into th rt r 
dur'1n he hot S r month, not done tb tr1c · ,. 
~ttorn Y 1 6aled thet h a dl au d the probl m 

with Lewiston nd Auburn ottlo1al end t hehss asaln b n 

ask d to proseoute the 8 b Att~rne7neral F8~1 . Uay 

was ensssed by the 5tate to pr 60ute the S orlg1rally." 

Tb Lewiston Dally ~un, Au~~ut 28, 1947. 
"i. • 3' P tro tUo t Iderman or Ward Two, Lawiaton" ald 18 " 
n1gh:t 1n peaking ot h oour~ act10n on lIndroscogg1n R1V r 
oon<litlons, that Lew1 "oDlIn not stand1ng idly. A 1 tter 
pro tine; the atenoh, voted t t11 leat m t1 ot the Bard 
ot yor and AIde n, has be n forwarded to Gov. Hildreth," 





Th e Hi.. r ;: p P' 11t8 





Brown Co. ",0 C '.8ute in H.elt--

Blome 0Ul t I 1& nd in 

Lewiston at noh 

"An4rt)soogg1n Hi r pulp am p p r mills t oed in w1 h 
18 1 aotten beoause of tl.B r 1ver t tenon daolsl"Od ye tarder 
tbat oourt- t sulphlte d illg q uot 8 ba1' not boen viola 
the pest thr e 'Ie rs but oould ott r no new solution or 1ihe 
valley' II 111 problem. Tm Brown Oompan.1 at ln, N.H•• 
bigge t of 'the three p nt t at dens under co truotlon 
would cu' ne 1"17 in halt th Ql nt ot lllph1 to we te it w 
be urlna In'o be r l'V'er by oJ.t'ing. 81 me tor nearly 
n , third ot the toul odor in lAwl 'n Auburn w. pleo d on 
th storage ke to ed by tbeC ral Meln J? war Oompany's
Gult 1 1 ltd Dam, ' 
eanwh1le rive 1 e oommunlt 
t d S r bree b OQght h 0 odors 

NO.8 claimed co 1'lona wat" 'fih 

r p lutlon t Garh • N.ll. ,. s 

troll t1 • 
, f.) oan b my trout in the 1'1 be " M.A .. s tone. 
Garh xu he rd.. tore proprl t • 'They e ure 
n01'Jl1 11 w cn e1ght a !XI welve inches nrl the meat 1~ tl , 
nut when we put tnem 1n B frying p 1'1 to 0 k, tb mell .11 
dr-tv anyone right out ot tne house.' 
Gardnor L. Brc , I be 1 t1lling oatlon ope tor, •. 1d 
tb river ell th lI!I W8D ' "tul 18 at r and we get a good 
trong h1tt no.\' 1tn ant h w1m.' 0110ad, ..,' st Bethel. 
Pe~. flumtord, Live e anti oth r1v r 0 nit1e& set 
1'81'),,106 d gre or the .AJIll' o~g1nt tink. 
Brown Co. ping 
R • .A. f~ebb.r,· 1 ad ot tm D wn OOT.lpuny· s research epor 
mon~ t suid '118 Cummer' un " 1 h t .7 'VEt h a 'g ro a ted the 
river odor by holpln to prod fu orsole ond1t1on tor 
in elly gftse from tl'1e wat r. '89\16 edulilpe4 in by comm: 
nl tie oontr1butes more than 8 fair .ht~ re by supplying hydrogen 
and phoBphorus," 'ha added. 
entworth A.. B wn. compa ny vio.e-prea1dent 1n oha rge of 
produotion. Ba id t COlX't dec a, issued J n. 1"1. 1944" 
limited t mill to lng 3,000 tons r ~ulphlte pulp w ekly 
by allowing onl, river dumping of the aet from that amount 
or 1e • 
tw U d to me 600 tons daily, he aid 'VI 've out n 
th1rd the past th e years and now mako an av rage ot 400 tons 
a d.ay.' 
Nw Br n Co. PI nt 
. ul ....making
pl nt f 1 11l.1on dol... 
I 
s, ne x.... 
111 be 
as schedul d tor 1a t Spring
or1 1 honeg S oaused 8 4 lay.
SOluS the tl~st of the r,' be 
dump into the r1 er. 
1 
Suoh G ion auld 
hole co nit. 
n 
• 
e ., 11 111 
Tb Brown C mpnny, 
resp4u 1ble tor VO of t 
d ud as 11 i d t 
pa pe r, 
ulphlt was e b 1 d 
Company s cond biggs
P per 00 ., at LiTe 
to Sept. 1 
T_G. . nsan, gene 1 na ot th L1 e ore Fall m1l1 
aid h1 plant oontri butes only 8 bout e~ ot the 8 ount of , ul.. 
ph1t a te pOll d into the r1 r . ·W ar limit d to the 
fr m 3(9 tons w k and run out 40 tons bela that tlgu 
h uld . ~roduot1on inoroases about 100 ton a week dur1n 
the winter months 11 n th p • 18 und r no restrl0 ion .' 
By-Plt> duo t Equip nt costly 
M ngr~t1 lao 0118 ed 8 8wera go as a big t oto;r in helpi1l6 
st1nk up. 4~ndro8oo681n Voll y and a1d be felt the real BUS. 
ot th r1 crt ad r never be n tully detnl'2ll1m c... Be 
could not ee n1 immed1ate r medy. 
Kqulprnent could be 1l1S 1 d. by mills 11 m.eK by-products 
trom tho ulphlte., 8, ~ld , but this W 00 Goatl, to 
buy and operato tor II pul.p, and pap rplants. ':,'00 1.1 8l'11lO 
Fall mill ke blank wtitl.l pape rand peolalty pulp product • 
~l~h&rd I. M1ll 1", pu 110 lIltlons d.epartment bead at the 
.Jxtord i:> pel' C puny 11 ' trr d, s 1d t11 mill w. k epln6 
if1 hin he 11 ta 1 po ad by the court de ree h ,. 1"8 ago,
but deolined to give out tn8 plont' produetion figures wlhout 
authority t the tirm' ral 118 r, T. Sp r, h 
lott 18 t Sund y 011 6 t· o-week vao tion " 
Tb lAw1 u on Dal17 
STATE ASKING 
INIU1~C'rION 
lIN RIVr:R CASE 
Bp ,. 1 ire ' outor Way 1 Equ1t1 Pet! t lOB 

A8k1ng tOlf Order R qulri Brown .. Oxto • and 

lnt me 1 nel P r 11 to "Ponh ith 

Rtt otually Abate" I ul r» e J} auins 01121 . 

"The s t tile d 8 P tit n qui t,. We4n da, king toJ' 
a oour order and i Juno ion quir1n8 ha Brown. Oxford. end 
Internatlonalpopol' oompan1e to 't~rthwith ffeotuully bat.' 
the A ndrosooggln River nul.au • 1u8t1ce r Hanser. Botty 
tired just10e ot tb Me1 S ramo Court, o:rde d thet 
hearing of th titian be L t 10 A.U. s~, 10 at the 
Andre own oounty l1d1ng. Attorn y S th y of Auburn. 
p o1(Jl ~'.te pro eout 1n the sten h oae.. fer W d d 
nlght he an<t a r pre entatlTe of the ton nl iary engln e:r1ng
tim t M to lt nd I dr wou14 ke er onel inap et10 ot be 
r1Ye r l.'Hlday. 
131"011g Fa t Os e 
an d.il to nday to r Goa he 5t ta' s ., rought Gatt on in 194::5 whloh reaul ted in 
the 1t1n the u to ot dop 1t 
ot into t11 river. 
It or 1;11e sta t on intorms­
n. 1 ph w. , rrl,a 41 (I d 81net 
rlln, N H., the Oxto rOo. of rd. 
1 Pap r co. ot ~1ye lle. 
Equity Petitio 
W. l ria. Attorney n 1 ot t 
thol'eot 
'llu j t10 
,_."... ,..,,.,, . e b 41ft. 
speo1t1cal.lr
hot . 1 ploeG 
8 e 
S rins Dat 
lu t108 
s.a' 
b n en ged to oonductt an 
lYll1s ot 1ver ampa S\o 
and he w111 eava toda 
'l' Lew1atoD 117 SWl, Se)t mber • 1 '1. 
ANDB\,)f.,OOGGIN OUTDJ ".~ I TSZll 

wITH ~EA.S · Nt.;. J'OULBS'l1 ODORS 

1 uot beli v 1t, but th 
NO I'd t r 11 118 laa 
he day b~t their in­
a w vo rt r t 
De rby 'horoUSht 
\)1' 1 UlJllUIllO 
uau 1. 
'b foul muell penetrated theaters and ro taurant , )l t night I 
patrons chose to ave look 1t, ner IU11ng th.e UB\8 1 oaustio 
OOImnents. 
When the two 01t1 .6......01' 0 or the othnr...-wertS prevloHsly 
tf11c'ed by the rlvnr fUmes, mU) 11 or tho tronbl tl 
ta bot .eat r. w n it 6 n't hot, 10 water. s d. Tm 
r1 r 1 , and he been. IGW am e "(perts ., nothing wl11 brlng 
an tlnO to the unpleo nt.ne s tbiB or exoept intoll sutt~ 
olont to produoe 0 tlow"l'm t ~111 ole an out tbe rIver. 
The next t p in the 'b attl. to set rid 0'1 t or w111 b 
the eoond oourt hOG1'10g. "IJ ver , e out () ,oit izens 
not looking tor ny reltet, this are 
l's lve bold tta 11' n .. 111 the v1clni y ot tne river ar 
osmil. strange pGp 113 on! er. step on the 8 oale ru or and 
get out of range qu1ckly as po sibl n 





Only A • 31 S orm Kept 
Month from. Bating
All-T1 e Mark 
L w1 t n Got 0.'1 Ino.be ot 

1n but 0.82 Came on Laat 

Day ot AUSU t 

"Lewi ton' nt 11 1 t onth tot 1. 1$ 8' n en incb 
nd 0 1,. 1a "-'dey thunder kept th montll t •• bee nS 
th dria t August 1n the . t 'm ars, reoord comp11 d by tllt 
Union Water iower Co nJ' ah d.. !hi .Au U8. hott. t in 
tbre .,. r nd a all d of 11 a erage the p. 60 .ra. 
Errol. N..H. f at the hend of tl:a Androsooggin River,.. porte 
a1m11ar dry oond1t1ons nd other rivers1de 0 1t utter 
from laok ot In. 
Le 1 n Ro1nt 11 
h d t 14 ·,
and t n 
intull hit in low 
inc wh1c hUe • reoorda go bo k. '!'hi. 
11ght nth the Gaond 4r1e t AUg t tn' 
Y .1' 
'rom tn tt rat through the 30th 4ay ot the month, tnt 11. 
u nly 0 49, le. than balr.n inoh. A tht.lnder tOrlll , 
tin 1 d '1 of the nth, AU • al. brought aDot»> r 0.22 1 b 
In. 
Ke p Up . r ow 
T e lntall in AU t at ar reaol1ed '1,. 3 1 he t 
inaho more than 1& t onth. Tn il-time August hl~h • a 
4 
8 36 lDOho8 1n 18'1'1. Tb~ eoonl1 wot po::!k CbJU(t lB n &.11 11l0ho. 
r.ll in latU~. 
Pflul • il • ongill Gr, 3uld. tbe tll1 at ,hi. 
i\tlSUO' •• tau '011 be nvor's Wt t~r 8upply. nun th. 
he 'weve, "woter It- 8 eyap allns from 'he :r1ver t n 
running 11l t b1"O ka and a • r~'hls evo;)<)ratlon bam 
t1guI'1n ttl a Ull' to NIn •• from to 
La} e8 rea' kee , lAwle~on 1'1.,.
tex'11. U8. 
'ON ..-. ' rri , U ~ Co U&<u- nd 
the 0 .. '1 d P d an Te1'0se 
~Goond t the dam At ~r 1 
.~ , ~ at aD ut 2,7 1 0 teet 
1'0108" he tlau d t flow at'" 18" n would be 
• (lund rdly .nou W ",01' to op.t. 
wb els. 
D%7 • t to rd 
nt 
,t 






LA 1 tOft " 

· The winton 111 Su • Sept8 
ANDROSOOGGIN NUISANCE CASE 




u or in th 
OL"iANI a UP HI R MI.LLS· 
J 
.PBODLElid 
bl" 10 f 1 
SA a JI4A Y 
V. 
.0,. L A. 
op t 
o timon),· to latroduo d 
ked t 'l 
.Deton 11 
Det n 1ng t till. A 
de-olared hut 'he oone rns, 
or p9r ana, full appreo16 .' 
.'he ontl'oo.t1n th 
tt1~ aria las to on 1der 
11lose tive tv nabla.' ret 
10 
Humid! tl. Direotl1es ot th Sun, tlnd wlnd ttlract1on. Th tir at 
two have been measured. but the others oannot be usaI' 4. 
expl lned. 
The Drown Compt\uy. be 811 It . b n working on 00 
to th ulpbBte pr ce 0 g pap ~f bu t ohan 
b$ n 4 lu~d due to t arotty at tarlula, T 
b. vel', no r 6 on bl~ e noe that 1 111 not 11 
before tbe 5 r of 1948,· added. 
Makes Otter 
Th ola d bat B· n 0 8ll1" a w1lling 
ree to redu e lt ulphlt 11q~or W8 te deposit in th rl er 
t th r ult ot killf 3 , 000 per. k t 1.7DO ton p l' 
ak durlng the t Qr1tloal tod ot 19 b r nth 
end '0 ke p 1 pl"OdUJ'tiGtt de n 2,600 ton per eak through 
the remalnd r ot t11 ~ar. 
B t rm d stIoh a r duct:So n in productl n Of sulpbl te pulp
fa ub tantlel stepf towards lief ot river t n h cona1tl0 , 
but 11 rne<l that the 11 could not e sure bat the will not 
un t1etaotol"1 ond1 tiona anot ber ear. 1f1 pi te t ta ddt­
t1 1 duot1ofl in p llut10Jl 114 re aure · ho"e Art t te 
au h duotlon will b lp, h d4.d. 
A f, r ahutting down be mi1,ls tllrou6h th 8 
onoern d. the d tint 1,,, ld mt e'p 1 . 1,'
Busin.e t:l dams .. requi" n tev n flo ot p pert- 1"0 
,.. r. 
Up to! 1 
Th Lewiston Dally sun, Scpte ber 11. 1947. 
C01ITINU CASE 

RIV ~R NUIDANeE 

Juett G Man er Tell. 

OauDael to Bring in B 1­
ntit10 To' n., 
Proseou 01" ., 

t8 lon of W8ste 

Not De 1 bl 

ot th 14.&1 
tor roopa n1 nS 
on tbe AD! ro .... 
1 to a6 e on 
ll.utlon lfll1 b 
'1 of Aubur n t 
wan Stenoh S ppod 
'arr1. pOint dO, 'w don't h t the per 

be put OU (Jt bu ine 01" t hat ttl 'I 401'0 1 ins wa 

the r1ve~.' ITe w nt on that 'he ~t t w n the 

nui n. b put to n nd snd thot reduo ion ot 

ould coomp11sh th1s. 

A tome, 1 1d that 11m1tutl " re Dot 

ha. b en omen t ted in th t three er. 
h tbe p p~r oompen1e aka whDte Y(~ r step are m cos ry to 
move tn nu1a noe. Tn i d8.'l gar, he oontinued, in any 
oourt Qrder h1 1 t8 tho millu putny given mount ~ pol­
lutl n into th r1 er we «r. 
Under the 1944"ourt &1 C 8t t Brown C puny 
the ulph1 t "at trom h na nu 1mre of 3,000 tnt pulp 
per w ok through th your. Intern 10nul Pap CO 8D 
tbe OxrQrd P per Co.. had limit 18 d n b. lr Ju 1 0 8_1*. 15 
produotion onlYl 1,300 and 399 OD re poct1yoly per. k. 
Tho 1 1 lonG I I)wever, 111 nl)t 1J k re of 'h nu1 IO t 
(tond1 1 n whi b. once 1n as lied tb 1n 01tit a btu jle sr. 
Att me,. Borel lpb W. F n1 D014. 118 oUl1 t10 118 
600d through the '1 r, tbe,. 'be08 e bad durl g ttl rooa1'$ b 
• 11 he alel. 
rri 'old ot tl.141e8 and inspeotion mttde long the rift r, 
con lud1ng that ttl t gult 1 1 n aot1on pre· nt e ., 
c nattl n on th rlv r. t Th ludge th.o 1 not d~ to ew\'lDltrr­
time d po it I ne rill' but 1s he re ult ot ye r rw.n4 
41 P088l ot" tee. e 8.;l14. 30 l> ugg at d tho' 11 ito on ot 





Up "0 MUla 
Att rn y' P1ero rilpr; Bent d t 6 Drown C pauy and the Inter­
tional, wh11e .Attorn 1 IV. B. D and ot Por'l nd oJ oounsel 
tor ttl Oxford Co pa 7. n of Dates \,;ollege. 
oh 1 t ngtj 0d y he 1b.r coatinuln attd'1 of rlvor 
w tor oan41t1ono was pre Ii lth mill ooullsel. The state W $ 
r&presented b7 ~ttol'ney G«l al Farri snd Sp 1ul .A881«toni 
· y. ttamer David C. Bo "an , t y 0110. tor tor iuburn 
entered his appearanoe in t case as ooun 01 tor t oity," 
The L w1 ton Dally S J Sep t(Jtl b~ 11. 1947. 
St tement undor t.a pioture t;£ t'I hoo 0 showing pain dt oolorat 
Front p ga 1 tam .. 
Tb W18 n ETen1n Journ 1. Sept mber ll, 1M'1 
1 
R1 er and Nos 
OUJ!' 




tbeir act10na oreate a nuisunoe. Tney can be ordered t abat 
the nulasno nd tl way to olv hell' problem. 
From e praotioal 1ewpoint, bow6Ter, he continued. the 
mill are 'psrt of the indue trln 1 and t1no)"laiel lite of 1~11net 
and ·nothln& hould be done put them Ollt ot OU m 8.' Ho 
cnp1'6as d the hope tna t at tle next hearing. • \l G t1an tor 
pnotloal ns ot ·olv1ng th problem could found .. ' 
Nobody w nt to put th mill out of bu ina u. xeept th 
bue1nG8S ot oon'r1 utin to tbe foul adon t 1'1 e like vil 
mist t om the p lluted waters of B onoe ole r r1 er. It may
be ewkwoN no both Home tor the mill. Itt lmost unbGerabl 
tor the people ho ll"'8 on the riyel'" 'l'he Court hope tor 
• p ot1081 m on ot olv1nS the problem. t SO do 'the vic t1m • 
Au urn hGa entered 1t mun1clp 1 tto~ney in th asee. 
Le 1 tou hould ~ollosul t. n 
The Lewiston Daily Su I S pt mber 12t 194? 
LOA TO CIRCULA.'J! PE'l'ITIO · B 








The Lewiston ':.'Venln .lou 1, s pt em.ber 12, 1~'1 
DESPI S TO JOIN lliAHIN ON 
ANDROSCoGGIN RIV i~R ~OLLijTI N 
" wleton's corpo~u ion Coun 81 F D B De,ln w111 
join h a rln(Gs on the Am <0 . In H1ver pollutiQn, ¥t for .Lou1 
p. G an old today fter 10 1 editorial u ges' d 
La1fieton 301n he dlsou 10 
A h er1ns b fOI"e Ji, oti'Ye ke ired Jl\ tice rry nser ot 
the I4Bln Supreme Oourt TbtU" B Y Q . C nt1nu until later th1 
nth fter 1\1 i1 Jiien 'r pol:rt ed Qut t t tnere we t just
srouDd tor the p~t1tlon' to rer~ n th b111 in qulty r st in­
ina the ouut of ul pbi te mill wera allowed to <lump 1n the 
1'1. r. 
ane today d ola d D sp1ns "cult! joln Auburn' s n10 1 1 
torn•• S t M 1. in trying () find an ot solYing the rJ.y r 
n leon e. 
La , night. Pre 1dent John F. Ter ot thw1 ton C mmu­
nlty A 6oo1atlon an unoed t1t1~n 
Y 
* wIt u!tl~' goelot 
Ii n<ll g 0 t1on, to fcompl tel, remove' the G non nuts nc 
would b 01r ulh t d \)1 t.h os 001 tlon." 
The lAw1 to '~enln8 J U t Sop t • r 19. 19 , . 
'A;Rf' I 





whe~ the river flo' 8 . 
Sclent1 to ha.e dl oovered that oomm r~lal ~loQhol oould 
be produQe~ ftombe ul hite nat and k about this today, 
Dr. wl;'8.n e del "d' 1, S$ no bo1ng done in Sweden and 
add a th 1 nt)t en to be &a1 d bee u · ,t~o by-prod uo to 
of 1t sive you • oh troUble.' 
He erring to t Paolf10 Co s\ ox er1 nt. Dr. ran 
said the 'preliminary date or t be xperlmunt 1s not very on-
o 	uras1nl bee lIse be eeonomla , 1tl. of 1t 18 not ven hopeful.' 
H h n add h el1eved the produc 10 ot t 
ulph1te could b de b • 14 it a;- not p:t1t le tor 
Ea tern st ~ beoau 8 it enly be us d tor GuttIe te d and 
is 	tno ad tor hnmnn co umpt1on.'ft 
The Lew1 ton D 11y sun. S p ber 19, 194? 
Aft PT OONYERSION 

PJ. P~~R MILL W.A~TES 

tH per nts" OGBver't pape r mill ulpblt w t in 0 
yoast ore being eon:! uot c1 n 11 Paclf1e Ooast, Dr. Walter A. 
' w n • Bate Collese ¢bsm try depar ont b d, 14 urad 7. 
Dr La no., ansae d "I t · Bl'o:wn Co or Berlin. N H • 'to 
tudy rlv r pollution, d 0 red 78 at ulph1t a product 
an be u d oaly r oatt teed nd usn be k t d only h n 
oettl teed price are high . su h 0 conver$1on be .cr. the 
b 1111 ~ert would e11 1m t d pi.ng of w .e 11qu(.')l' 1nto 
tb Andro.~o~n Ht r, 
The St te ell 8 ulphl w ate tb 
OXford. :'ld Intern 1 nol 11 b. Ta au n " 
No 	 81 r. Goa 81in' artie 1 1 1 ux 
r pOl' of tbe October, 1 4 , 
tor am p.emen\. (Se

the Ii 1 to enins Jou 1,

elcpbon d to lnqul 1t the eDt export 





Th Rte1: A in 
ffLewlston he 	 It 
l. 250 llon oapaoity whioh is b . r d b ter 11 eJ" 
hed 1n 'hlt: ottr- fa the w t tlll118 1n f1re ens! . • 
But, 1t. tel n 14 8 Gan t nd th s10k nng w ter from t 
Andro oOISin H1v r. The f at J r~p ntatlve to k 0 100 
at the ddy hirl t tho ~mp1ng atet10n and hook hls h~Qd. 
He wQuldntt t8k~ ohanoe So the pumper w s driven to ~ at 
Auburn hero it demonstrat d wi h gre t plurge Oh Lako Aub n 
.. terti It' pro ty tou h on who have to t8ud t be 1; n h 
hen 1t'. 00 muoh tor tal" 
The Lew! ton Dally sun. SO tember 26. 1947. 
SfAM' OIROtTLATINa ~",I1.'IO:KS 

OALLI G .DD TO BIVEn ST~ r~CH 

·P.t1tlona eal11n tar t1 
abate' the Indro2oogg1n il1ver touoh nuisanoe 
1 t d in AnQroaooa.gS. n val10 '1 to day "1 re ent ttvas t 
LiJw1stoll 0 nltJ' "861)01 tinn and h r ooop.l"a'ln€ . fUlleSt 
John F Level', otiug 0 1d ent ot 'he 10001 e 001 'lo~ 14 
lea' nIgh 10110 lng a mooting ot tho orgnn1zation' card ot 
d1reot s. 
The LOA r oently dir otad pI-ote t \0 the industria tlllllP­
lngulph1te d pos1ts into the river nd 01 d then it. wou14 
olN\lla'e petition de.lgned to ert 0' · 0 plett' abolition· or 
the nu1aano with no tb It••a, msur$ t involved. 
Th pet1 tlon , whloh 1r111 oeo 1)4; to 2 ,000 Xl (). 
d:rea d to Ralph W. F 1'1"1. , St te t rney general. .Attorney 
Nelson M. J. Pete t legal dv1 or tor the ol'genl$ tlon. 
'h pG 1 ion a ddre .ado ~h Sate otf101el 1no h 8 
j 1"18d10'10 over th C8 in qu1ty open d h re th1s GWl!ll1lt'3 
ceek eb tsmont ot the D~l no. 
'l'he b111 r : 
'w be \lnder.is d o1tlzeu ot .And-l':Qscosg1n V l1e7 pec­
tt.ely rep e en'. t "WHEHKAS the ate ot the And. 0 "in 
,r being and GOut 1uuad to be polluted. n4 1fflt~it1UD 8 14 
pollutl 11 11 s e us nd 1. oau 1 g to 1 :ad ott i'Ve odore. 
Ilnd riH'~ruas In foul and often iye odor hove b 0 8 n 18 n _. 
off n 1Ve '0 :nt 14 n $ 0 t AJd 10" s1n Vall l'. and ,. juno 
til an 1 publio 1 11 nd sate tl-REaQLnD1 ot1V e11 
urs 1 41 te and po 1t1 a oUonta bate the nu.l o. t 
Aotlng Pros. velr 1d the LC!' o'1on 0 the or'i.e 
o 	g1 petu to 'he stet fa etrort to end 'h nul" e. 
14 the pet1 tiona would be (lir ]a ted hrouSho", the V lie,. 
with tn help ot oooperotlJfi. or", zut1on. 
The to 1 • 01 1 n4 o1yln group with mee 1p. 
P :rimat1n 100. It 1 oompce d ot both ,rot .slonel d 
bu 1n D ft 
